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The hassles of registration
The "legs" at National
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The distinguished emcees of Serendipity.
Don't jump Mary! Diana Valente and Dave Hoffman
Sandy Mulanski and Teresa King help Terri Schaber "get the point" while Mary Therese Durkin watches.

13
N.C.E.'s new
non-freshman
Karen Alexander
Lori White
Maureen Egan
15
c/\- Jlook at ^xzifiman ^Wzzfz
By M. C. Murray
Welcome to something New . . . College,
Welcome to something Different . . .
Freshman Week.
Checking in and touring the grounds,
Finding your room and checking it out,
Trying to look strong instead of mild and
meek,
The uncertainty, of Freshman Week.
The Assembly in Weinstein, neither boring
nor plain,
The outdoor barbecue in the pouring rain,
Checking your dorm roof for newly sprung
leaks,
Oh, the excitement of Freshman Week.
Our introduction to College food,
The placement tests that heightened our
mood,
The Liberal Arts Curriculum, a much
needed treat,
The downs and ups of Freshman Week.
"Not the Caf!", as work study was
assigned,
"Serendipity" put ideas in our minds,
"Identifying Your Strengths" was really
neat,
And it's only Monday of Freshman Week.
We met more and more people as the week
progressed,
There was no time to feel homesick or
depressed,
Everyone's so friendly sincere and sweet,
The better points of Freshman Week.
Shlegro Circle — Meeting the little girls
and boys, I always loved playing with Tinker
Toys,
Building newspaper towers really made it
complete,
The children in us, rediscovered Freshman
Week.
Registration was really a blast,
Being closed out of every class,
You must have patience if you want to
compete,
The disappointments of Freshman Week
Finally — Serendipity Night, Clowns,
"Scrubbing Bubbles", all sorts of sights,
We must've been good, everyone stayed in
their seats,
The satisfaction of Freshman Week.
The Weekend was here to recuperate,
Or if you had strength, to go out on a date,
It was all on our faces, there was no need to
speak,
HOORAY! The end of Freshman Week!
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r<^l\l\ay tfiz zoad zi±z to mzzt you
d\\ay tfiz mind. Hrz always at youx laa/z
±un ±fzins ujaxtn ujion youz fact, t/zz %ain fall
±oft ufion youz fizld±, and until vjh mzzt again, may
godw you in tfiz jialm of <^fi± fiand.
i
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KAREN WHITAKER
34
BOB HARTMAN
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Valerie and Ruth at AKA's
Organizations Day exhibit.
Bottom Row: Teresa Bell, Laurie Magar, Teresa King, Bonnie Saun-
ders, Terry Schaber. Second Row: Maryann Innes, Ruth Braunshausen;
Secretary, Debbie Johnson, Angela Parker, Marianne Foisell, John Mis-
tretta, MaryJane Cooke. Top Row: Chris Arquette, Lori White, Joanne
Koinis, Sharon Barfield, Laurie Fanella, Mary Therese Durkin, Sandy
Mularski, Anne Flynn, Sally Morgan; President.
Lisa Levine, Barb Sczymick, Mary Jacubek, Stacey Berman, Lynn Zagorski, Amy Con-
roy, Pam Brasher, Melinda Lamb, Barb Raynick, and Bonnie Wheeler.
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tStudznt Sduaation
cJ^-aoaLation
Debra Johnson
Camille Kowalczyk
Mary Lou Hank
Sue Delmonaco
Mary Therese Durkin
Jeannie Bell
Karin Jakobs
Dee Dee Straus
Wes Eary
Randy Steinheimer
Karen Urbain
Donna Newton
Bunny Edens
Joyce Whitmore
Colleen Skelton
48
Gerrianne Feliski, Stacy Berman, Cookie Stanoski, and Lynn White.
Paty May, Kathy Cirella, Mary Lou Hank, Laura Coughlan, Bill Melby, Debbie Johnson,
Camille Kowalczyk, Joan Fejt, Barb Szymcik, Mary Jane Cook.
President— Pam Jones
Vice President— Karen Urbain
Sec. — Diana Moore
Treasurer— Enza Moreci
General Assembly Pres. — Sharon Stadaker
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d[u(j± and QxganLzatLons,
The Pretty Good Ambassador (PGA) Award is given in recognition of contributions to NCE
for service beyond the willingness to volunteer. The award is presented by the Admissions
Office
Recipients: Ruth Braunshausen
Anne Flynn
Teresa King
Sally Morgan
In recognition of leadership and service.
Recipient: Judith Patterson
£az[y (2(il£cI(ioocI
Service Award
Recipients: Crystal Bigham
Mary Emmenegger
"What would we do without you?" Award
Recipients: Ruth Braunshausen
Anne Flynn
Joy Katz
Lynn Zagorski
Margi Walmsley
Service Award — in recognition of two years of service.
Recipients: Crystal Bigham
Joanne Fejt
Vincenza Moreci
Virginia Quetsch
Diana Moore
SPB Service Award is given in recognition of personal commitment and service to the
student body throughout the academic year.
Recipients: Joanne Fejt
Camille Kowalczk
Barbara Szymcik
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^LZit ^Pilze Rosemarie-Anne Bulik
David Hoffman, Ellen Lenke,
Meg Lauritzen, Laura Coughlan
*1/I/Lnnzz fzom 1978 Ann Fox
Marie T. Gignac
Celebration (Creative Writing Magazine)
These two pages are being left blank for you, because it is the feeling of our staff that this
book will never be complete. Each of us will move on, to obtain the goals and aspirations
that we all have. Therefore, use these pages to record whatever you think is important to
you, and cherish it as you would do with anything you love . . .
<0~>CLQ£. . . .
iJmfiortant
"UflOlLCjflti.
<LPaas. . . .
"Blank
<
Lp<xcj£. . . .
\
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'See you in September."
Like the t-shirt says
56

Those loveable button makers!
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Joanie and the band.
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Join in with the kids
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Please! Life can't be that bad.
Listen Buster . . .
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This lovely terrarium
74
To the highest bidder.
All Pro's Fun in the Sun . .
.
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Karin Jakoobs and escort Marianne Forsell and escort
78
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Paul Waddell, Sculptor Audrey Owen grabs where it counts
82
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Daisy Chain bids adieu

SEA TREASURES
The sea has cast up
So many treasures for us.
The beach is dotted with shells
of every description . . .
furled and latticed by nature's artistry,
sculptured and turned,
bleached to a dazzling white
or shimmering with a pearly sheen.
At first we want them all —
we run to catch each one,
but soon we realize
that these are only shells —
empty houses
left by the creatures of the sea . . .
and we lay all but the most beautiful asi
and carry one or two away with us.
Just as one cannot collect
all the beautiful shells on the beach,
so one cannot collect
all the moments of wonder . . .
all the songs of joy,
all the times of triumph
that are a part of life.
But we can clasp
the ones that come to us
close to our hearts,
where they will remain forever.
:
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Sharon Ervin Linda Greene
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Lennie Rodis
Lynn Rosenstadt
Susan Shaull
to (?£ no one hut tjouxiztf.
c^-f- hafifiij
mzmozy L±
on s.axth
jiE.iha.fis.
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Colleen Skelton
Michele Sopko
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TEACHER'S PRAYER
I want to teach my students how To live this life on earth
To face its struggles and its strife And to improve their worth
Not just the lesson in the book Or how the rivers flow
But how to choose the proper path Wherever they may go,
To understand eternal truth And know the right from wrong
And gather all the beauty Of a flower and a song
For if I help the world to grow In wisdom and in grace
Then I shall feel that I have won And I have filled my place
And so I ask your guidance, God That I may do my part
For character and confidence And happiness of heart.
James Metcalf
Richard Spreitzer
Dawn Steinberg
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Randal Steinheimer
Mary Straus
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Sharon Tom
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Larry, Curly, Moe and ?
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Determined Wes?
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Kevin Wehner Joyce Whitmore
^ZJfis. toncjzx D Louz
mors (jzautij-uL [ifs. Ijscomsi.
^ZJfis. zaztfi 'i beauty yxoca± on. mz.
Dfyou f-ootiifity Lynozz (jzautu
you '[[ ioon fend, youzizlf without it .
tut urLizLy Ln<j£.it in Ijzauty
it vjiCt zsmain witli you
ail thz days, ofyouz tij-z.
rly yo £y
and fzzd tkzm on uoii^ dxzam\
tiib onz tkzy jiiakzfL
f
tkz onz you 11 know iy
[j^on t you z<jzx as.k tkzm w^
if tkzy told you, you would cxy
So jus.t look and tkzm and liyk
and know tizzy louz you.
c#nd uou out tzndtkz yzax±
count alt tkz fzaxi tkat you kzld a± yoodh
and ±o, filza^z kzlfi tkzm witk youx nzzdi
tkzy ±zz tkz txick Izfoxz tkzy can diz.
^ZJzaak youx haxznti wzll,
tkzix ckildxzn± kzll will ilowlu qo ku
and jzzd tkzm on youx dxzam
tfiz onz tkzy fiickzd, tkz onz you'll
know ky. U^on't you zvzx a±k tkzm wky
Of tkzy told you, you would cxy
So juit look at tkzm and ±iyk
cAndknow tkzy louz you.
Pretend this is your last day on earth ... go down to the water and feed bread
crusts to the birds . . . Polish a table . . . Walk to town for a change . . . walk
slow and see things . . . Buy a mouse ... Let it go .. . Start a button collection,
or match books, or rocks . . . Begin a diary . . . Learn ten new words from the
dictionary . . . Play an old record . . . Find your favorite poem and re-read it . . .
study a leaf in the light . . . Shine all your shoes . . . Make some popcorn . . .
Wash a car . . . Practice smiling in a mirror . . . Don't say once during the day,
"There's nothing to doaround here!!"
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<zA/{ay a pLzaes. xzign in. youx ±oul
and [exxvz. no zoom fo% hats,
may a light fo%s.uz.x £z in youx hzad
and Czavz no ±fiac£. fox imjiuiity
may Urns fotzvsx Is. on youx ±ids
and Izavz nons. to tfzs jia±t
may ±omzons always, cars fox you
and nsvsx Isavs. you. alons
may (f^od always, ±ss you
and Isaus you unto (lis. guidance,
may you Izad a fiafifiy lifs
and Isaus nons. fj&hind you.
^Hill HBouziz
The yearbook staff would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone for
their patience in the production of another successful book.
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(Dn a clear day <J^Li^ and took around you crfnd you'll ±ee wfio you
are- (Dn a clear day fiovj it wilt astound you. *ZJfzat tlie yloui of your
^etny out±fzCne± every ±tarf ^Ljou feel a fiart of every mountain and zfzore.
ou can (tear, from fat and max, a world you've, never heard lefore.
more!
c/lnd on a cleat day, on that cleat day ^hfou can ±ee forever and
W'A
ynet,: y
^\/Vzin±tzin lias Izzn luzzing tliis. jiast wzzk in anticipation of tfiz J O yzaz
zzunion of tftE class of 79- ^—Jhis, day tfzat lias, Izzn so caxzfully jplannzd is. now
just 2^ floats, away.
^Dfzz fz±tivitizs. organized uy U^zzdzz J^biaus., psia la±k.Etlall jilayEZ, U\azzn
^IzIjaLn and U\axLn ^afzo&s, wzxz to Iz hializd off witn a p.icnic luncfi at s.cznic
(f^ils-on jiaxft. ^I'Vzi Sazy and<^anJ.y<Si&Ln^.zCm.£Zoffzxzd to s,zt uji tznts, fox tfiz
affaix. <S/zannon ^£±£ez <zSoutfi and ~/?ozl Uyaafiaz ^Vzaryzaz fiavz tafzzn cats of
tfiz musical zntzztainmznt. ^fiz donations, do not end fizxz. cAflHd media
consultant 'ZJony JbfiXEitzEX will install tfiz <lP,c$-. system,
*Lpani ^onzs. a dxiving instxuctox in doloxado wilt attend to fios.t tfiE aftzxnoon
activitiES,. ^ZJo co'szz tfiz sjioxting zuznts, we will fiavi jBzsntla <lPc££s,.
^3liz woxtd famous, s.oftlall tzam cliallzngzd class, mzmlxzzs. in tfi£ aftEznoon.
^Dhz tzam includzs. ^Wzi, <Eazu, ^uttz ^[zminq, tj&avid.U^zziy, Q^Cc^C <^/l4om^2zz
and <zSuz *Z7atra£a. ^Jftz tznnis. matclizs. Ixing out tfiz talzntzd of out alumni. Un
tfiz womzn s. touznamznt ^CauzzL\£tofi£inan loofis, likz tfiz fauozitz altfiougfi tnzzz
azz many in tfiz wings, waiting fox a cfiancz to dzfzat fizx. ^Unz fiximz ofifionznt
will Iz cdVanau ^zagaz&i. dZoffzzn <S£zfton and <z££azon IDo/n axz also s,tzong
contzndzxs..
^Jfiz nigfit's, activitizs. inaludz a vaxizty show fiut on fry nonz otfizx than oux
talzntEd alumnis. and fiosizd ly tfiat vivacious, nigfitclul s.Lngzx <zA/{ick.i JSofi&o.
ohzning act will Ijz jCtia cdVzur/nan and fizz dancz zzvuz. ^J-joing anotfizx
dancz numlzx will £rz 5Bz£tu c^fiti, jCinda tzfx^afzfii,, ^J-^at ^^Postma and U\atnij
'Z/zauEZs. H^e^IjCe and U\atfiy c^fm^iadt, wfio ftauz Izzn s,zzn all ovzz tfiz
aountxy as. ths doullsmint twins, will bxiyhtsn oux s.tay£ with thsix s.pEaxmint
imiLss.. ^odi cdxotfi, who had hsx (jocLlj trxonzsA ly c^-ficE <^A/{cJ^£an '± hus,land,
will fly in fxom ths Smithsonian whsxs s.hs was. on display, to Ie on visw duxiny
this svsniny's psxfoxmancE. Uysvin < W&fin£% will thsn yivE us his xsndition of
dynamo hum on his kazoo whits, U\im c/fntonson, ^u/ezce <^Pta3,i.£ntr£zg and
<
D~aiifl <^V{c(2axifiif display thsix lump and lunny hop, tschniquss.
( J'Vsll, ths liy day has finally axxivsd and ths tuxnout is pxsdictsd to Is Quits
suaasssful ^Ws owe axsdit to ^Cozzacns cJ-fasaljE who pxomotEd oux XEunion. Oux
fixst yussts ha<j£ Issn spottsd swimminy into shoxs. QiozotfiLj U^wifEZ, !J^e^Ce
(^fizafzawa, !2^£^za jCtjncfi and HBaxlj ^Vosysli who wexe challsnysd hy <zJ\I\iss
Nootian.
jCisa. <zA/(a{Jaz{:if, whoss invitation was. lost brut ssnssd ths upaominy xsunion hy
hsx tiahliny toss, will Is cominy fxom ths city. Qollowiny doss hshind will Is
<Sue H^eI <^l/{onaco, ^PztsaiLta UyunzdH, H^acvn c-StsLn&Ezg, and -Zynn
^zoEnfccn who dsaidsdto joy to ths xsunion. ^Usafi Muzzle and 1/BazI? <cd\?ayniafl
poppsd in on thsix way to ths DdSd pxomisiny to xstuxn latsx. ^Uezzl
c^ftdszqoH:, jBunnCs JzdEns, U^onna <zAf£wton and c^fnns QXnfczzLE/iEZ aftsx thsix
axxitral had a hsatsd disunion on 1 0 ways to haus a quy in youx zoom
and not yst cauyht. " fJn anothsx xoom {Zzznzsn Uystalium, ^Sfisita <z/l/{c^££,
zson and ^oycE *l44iitmoz£ wexe discussiny ths pxos and conn, of ths
cz^istoxy of Sduaation msthods class.
Jlast hut not Isast Jbfiazon <Stada&£Z and hsz hushand Sxnsst axxivs, as, weII as
<EiL£n <SutUvan and <£azafi cc^ft'/ey. <£ue <Sc^autl was. unahls to attsnd as. shs
was with ths lies S^olliss. <zAfancy jCleIj, <S/uizon ^Pfdos, U(az£n <zA/{ou and
^udy ^Adandstpilsd out ofa taxi to xu±h in jus.t as. ths EVEnts. axs ahout to hsqinl
SvExyons had a <j£xy s.uccES.s.ful tims and ones aqain ths susnt was. a s.uccess.1
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J2o%Jl, may thzxs. Ijz a ±titt gzzzn fitacs. for £.<j£.zyons ... a Cittiz jioot vjitfiin a
fo%&±.t wfizxs tfzz [ace of j-&xn± C± ds.tic.ats. and coot, a msadovij wliszs acxo±± tfis,
gias.6. 6.ma[[ aovsz-iasnt&d (-ns.s.zs.5. fia±±. c^fnd fi[sas,s, Jloxd, kssji it usxy gxssn,
fiovjsvs'i tony tfis ijs.au. fjstvjssn.
^zacs Q/. (WalkIEX6.
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Gerianne Felicsky
Anne Flynn Marianne Forsell Ann Fox
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J2ifz— 4.0 tttsg say
IS, tilt a gams and tttsg 1st it ±lifi awag
JIoue— lihz tfzE c/f-utumn s.un
skould Ie dying tat it's, only jus,t tsgun
JlitiE ttiE twilight in tliE toad uji aliEad
^ZJfiEy don't s.ee just wtiEiE we'xe goin
cz^fnd ait tliE ±EC%Ets, UnL(JEZS,E
*~Whiih,zx in owl eoxs. and aC[ tfzE
gsazs, will corns and go
c/fnd tah.E us. ufi, always, aji
<We wilt nEUEt fiass. this, wag again . . .
Altergett, Terri
60 E. 32nd Apt. 507
Chicago, IL
60616
Amstadt, Kathy
1718 Larch Dr.
Mt. Prospect, IL
60056
Antonson, Kim
1405 S. Birch
Mt. Prospect, IL
60056
Boho, Debbie
2635 Crawford
Evanston, IL
60201
Currie, Leah
556 Welch Circle
Barrington, IL
60010
DelMonaco, Susan
1320 W. 54th PI.
LaGrange, IL
60525
Dwyer, Dorothy
Park Ridge, IL
Eary, Wesley
6401 W. 93rd
OakLawn, IL
60453
Edens, Estelle
1100 Garnett Place
Evanston, IL
60201
Fleming, Juliette
154 Oak St.
WoodDale, IL
60191
Fragrassi, Nanci
8945 Pottawattami
Skokie, IL
60076
Froehlich, Lynn
61 5 S. Edward
Mt. Prospect, IL
60056
Goodman, Carol
702 Apple Tree
Glencoe, IL
60022
Greene, Linda
882 Dorchester
Palatine, IL
60067
Hasebe, Loraine
1091 Keolu Drive
Kailua, Hawaii
96734
Heide, Dorothy
1203 Circle Court
McHenry, IL
60050
Hill, Elizabeth
3627 W. 153rd Place
Midlothian, IL
60445
Hirakawa, Debra
5928 Monroe St.
Morton Grove, IL
60053
Hodges, Arlene
1 1 07 Forest Ave.
Deerfield, IL
60015
Houston, Deborah
9806 S. Michigan
Chicago, IL
60628
Jakobs, Karin
613 Marshall Rd.
Northbrook, IL
60062
Jester, Shannon (South)
1 200V2 Forest
Evanston, IL
60201
Jones, Pamela
7207 Coles
Chicago, IL
60649
Kaspar, Lori (Newyear)
2510Catalpa
Chicago, IL
60625
Keeley, David
307 Davis
Evanston, IL
60201
Ketchum, Carmen
1331 9 S. Langley
Chicago, IL
60627
Kienzell, Priscilla
836 S.Austin
Oak Park, IL
60304
Krallitsch, Susanna
4144 N. Greeview
Chicago, IL
60613
Kristan, John
485 Estes St.
Gurnee, IL
60031
Leib, Nancy
3950 Dundee
Northbrook, IL
60062
Lynch, Debra
5915 W. Henderson
Chicago, IL
60634
Mandel, Judy
108 Hollywood Ct.
Wilmette, IL
60091
Martin, Susan
Massenberg, Valerie
1712 W. Steuben
Chicago, IL
60643
McCarthy, Faith
7616 S. Aberdeen
Chicago, IL
60620
McCarty, Lisa
8250 W. Dempster
Niles, IL
60648
McGee, Shelia
512 George
Waukegan, IL
60085
McLean, Alice
1906 Harrison
Evanston, IL
60201
Metcalf, Shelia
896 Cambridge Dr.
Buffalo Grove, IL
60090
Michela, Kerry
101 18 Holly Lane
Des Plaines, IL
60016
Miles, Sharon
7042 N. Keeler
Lincolnwood, IL
60646
Memper, Vicki
1106 Garfield
Aurora, IL
60506
Moranda, Linda
38 W. Comfort St.
Palatine, IL
60067
Moy, Karen
7045 N. Tripp
Lincolnwood, IL
60646
Newman, Lisa
6843 Lockwood
Skokie, IL
60076
Newton, Donna
5135 S. Federal 505
Chicago, IL
60609
Paterson, Judith
6744 S. Paxton
Chicago, IL
60649
Pitts, Brenda
581 8 W. Huron
Chicago, IL
60644
Postma, Patricia
682 E. Sibley Blvd.
Dolton, IL
60419
Potter, Helen
1 500 Lake Shore Drive
Chicago, IL
60610
Rapps, Linda
100 Brackett St.
Belleville, IL
62221
Rayniak, Barbara
654 North Beck Rd.
Lake Villa, IL
60046
Rice, Brenda
3707 Avondale Rd.
Cleveland, Ohio
44122
Riley, Sarah
1352 Chestnut
Wilmette, IL
60091
Roth, Jodi
2150 Valencia A202
North brook, IL
60062
Shaull, Susan
431 Stewart
Park Ridge, IL
60068
Skelton, Colleen
1827 S. Peoria
Chicago, IL
60608
137
Smith, Veronica
1027 W. 109 PI.
Chicago, IL
60643
Sopke, Michele
1406 Oak Ave.
Ingelside, IL
60041
Tabaka, Susan
1767 Elm St.
Des Plaines, IL
60018
Tom, Sharon
228 W. 22nd Place
Chicago, IL
60625
Spreitzer, Tony
2447 Thatcher
River Grove, IL
60171
Travers, Kathryn
15685 Winding Brook
Mishawaka, IN
46544
Stadaker, Sharon (Ervin)
26 E. 102nd Place
Chicago, IL
60628
Unterreiner, Anne
2121 FairviewAve.
Fox River Grove, IL
60021
Steinberg, Dawn
6744 Minnehaha
Lincolnwood, IL
60646
Urbain, Karen
16932 InglesideCt
South Holland, IL
60473
Steinheimer, Randal
Rt. 1
Lenzburg, IL
62255
Stohlmann, Laurel
823 Elmwood
Evanston, IL
60202
Voegeli, Barbara
251 Woodland Rd.
Highland Park, IL
60035
Wehner, Kevin
712 NE Russell Rd.
Kansas City, MO
64116
Straus, Mary
860 Marion
Highland Park, IL
60035
Whitmore, Joyce
P. 0. Box 22157
Chicago, IL
60621
Sullivan, Ellen
1242 Linden
Deerfield, IL
60015
Wilson, Anita
1450 Elmdale
Chicago, IL
60660
^Wkat D misfit do on ys.its.xday
cHai nova &ss,n Ls.fi Jjs/zind
!Su£, ok, tks aCoxioui. ckaltzngss.
^Domoxxovj has. definsAl
you, Jloxd, £z CsnLznt
on faituxs.1, ofjia±i ysaxi,
c/fnd [s.t thsm zsxvs am
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